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NO REST
FOR WICKEDJPUBLIC TOOK ROCK PAY YOUR 

TAXES
Sargent&Pinska AND RYE!

•WORKS•t»e Cerwr Mort”

Diversified Labor for Prisoners at 
the Barracks.

As spring advances there is lew de
mand fdr firewood and the royal fuel 
factory does not present the scenes of 
activity it did when thermometers 
registered from 50 to *$ degrees below 
zero. Bat the decreasing demand for 
Lnel 'n no way effects the prisoners in 
whose sentences the words “hard 
labor” were incorporated. They are 
merely taken from the woodpile and 
placed in the wheelbarrow brigade and 
kept busily at work cleaning up the 
premises ten tours each day and six 
days each week.

Çlne particular sturdy looking 1 ml I 
vidual who can be seen these days pro
pelling a wheelbarrow aronnd over the 
barracks grounds is Jacob RosenSeId- 
alias ’’Uncle Joe Hoffman.” Jacob 
does not pick his feet up like a Him 
bletonian when he moves but be is 
kept regularly at it and before the 
year for which he was sentence^! has 
leaked out, he will doubt leas think the 
#5° be obtained at the Stockholm baths 
was the hardest esrned money he ever 
spent in all the days of the years of 
his pilgrimage through this vale of 
tem. ■ —

.James Slorab, who is sentenced tor 
life for the killing of Pearl Mitchell^ 

also has a position between the handles 
of a wheelbarrow.

Which Produced Buwdeg 
Don In Mis Meed.

Hew Goods Just In

New C, M. Bell was the only prisoner be
fore Magistrate Starnes ibis' morning 

and be would not have been there had 
be not bgen ' a disturbing factor on 
First avenue yesterday afternoon. In 
exténuation of hie actions Bell nM 
that while at work in a mine the pre 
vions day three large rucks bad fallen 
upon hie bead producing s besting 
sensation . that he bad- decided to lay 
off. a day anti rame to town ; that he 
took only three drinks of * whisky, one 

lor eech rock, prestnnahle to gel " the 
tight proportion of rock ami rye. It la 
needles* to say that rock and rye pro 
perly proportioned will crvwte a bussing 
in the bead which is followed by a 
dark chestnut sorrel taste similar to 
that ohaerretl In water stoatly Ijpprrg 
natetl with sulphur. The court admit, 
led that Hell may have been Injured, 
but could not see why » burning In the 
head shoo Id hate walked hand In hand 
with profanity awl abnaive language. 

An option of paying #1» end. coats or 
of laboring eight days was offered, but 
so fer es Bell was concerned there was 
no option shout n lie just didn’t 
have the price and wHT wheel,

Mrs. Rirbanl ,R Butler, of 34 above 
Bonanta, la a guest at the McDonald
hotel.

As Shown by Mr. Lilhgow’s Re
port Submitted by Com

missioner Ross.

lilli. Before Tuesdey Eveeèef. April 
38. sod Ori BoeefM of Tee

Per Cost.

Committee Reports Lengthy 
Document to Council Last 

Night.- on 1
latest hats Eu

e of »
■3S.mss=======^y - — - -

.Special Footwear..
.7

L

mes, $ll9.m,881 PRESENT Ml COLLECTOR 1C DEPUTY. KEPT BUSYSilk 3sse
* w II The Which Does Not Include Cost of 

Nëw School Building.
Be Built Via. lUdoardo and Quart* 

Instead of Upper Sulphur.
Between Sf.1

ed WBWe FMC Weektoys’
Ladue Co. 4..» - %

II

...NO COMBINE... 

FOR US
TAXES AND LIQUOR LICENSE SIDEWALKS WILL BE BUILT 151,000 OP $00,000 PAID IN, |11

& til the favors we ask is for Qn|y Source9 Prom Wbence 
ft people to call and we will 
sfcow you goods at prices that!,
«U1 meet any competition.

First Avenue Slough Bridge to he 

Repaired- -In Respect to” Much 

t sed Expression la Repart.

Next Three Days W* Bring fa Several ,
Revenue le Derived — Now la 

Sight, $105,000.lent... After May ».

To our old customers we thank Commissioner Ross presented to the
; council last evening the following 
statement from Comptroller I-itbgow 

lie Other people, "we are after showing the financial condition of the
• ‘ territory at the pri sent time and the

fimomit necessary to carry on the gov- 
, iernment up to June Jdtb, 1901.

I "I have the honor to enclose a state- 
eee ment ot the amount that will probably

be required to carry on the necessary 
I services of the local government for 
the three months ending June 30th,

»»»»—i»i>pi»i>!>i>i>i>a^ î*”’ wblch 14 .p1*0"1 ®* #I!?,47Z'S81;
8 including overdraft at Canadian Bank

H°tel McDonald I ti.rr.r
11 mate of expenditure for the schools
II other than to carry on the services as 

; f^present constituted. If it is the in
tention to erect a school building a fur
ther sum will have to be provided. In 
considering the amount likely to be 
required for the medical board of 
health, the ordinary services have liecn 
provided for, and I have not antici
pated any extra ex pend i tare from the 
outbreak of an epidem

; 11s last fall. , /

“In estimating the probable revenue 
! for the same period I consider that we 
should receive from liquor licenses the 
sum of #51,009 and from the collection 
)of taxes #52,‘000, and from minor 

" ’sources the sum of #2000. ' This gives a 
[sum of fios.opt^whieb ,1 think,

-fairly count on receiving, leaving the 
’amount that may be received from 
liquor permits undetermined, I would 
also point ont that we have claims 

: against the Dominion government tot 
! expenditures on roads and bridjje* 

amounting to #94.597-15. which f we 
may reasonably expect to have refund- 
e«l. "* .. r ' I

Tax tvi lector Want —HR amt hie 
eWcteat deputy. O. A, Calvert, take 
law* by turn* thaw days, one ol « 
being at the collector’* (teak gad randy 
f,.r bwsimm every ml rente dwriag 
hour*. The
payers jtwt at Ike present time to 
that they want to get rt* vi 

money but that they 
keeping a* n.ueh of It aa 
hrttee the rash to pay tenet daring the 
period when e ten per cent redeellee is 
at leveed, which period will expire with

. the rtoeing ol the 1 Wee ee the eet
Walter Weneyk the < lermae cernait . , -Tnreitar A art I - —

h«« Juat retnrnrd from a. right .toys' (>, !tM '

lout of inspection to I hr creeks. Hr , -
bad gene «p the Kloodike.visited Mast- 
ksr. Mint,, trrvk. Goto Bolt.on. Held 9
Ran, Lesser Dominion, Vetonisn creek

The committee on public work's latt 
night at the regular meeting of the 
council submitted the following e- 
port i ,

In rrspect to the applies!ran of Row! 
Supervisor Martin Oairly for an in- 
errasr of sslarv your committee rcconr- 
mc«.n that no action he taken at ptea- 
ent ; that one man he placed in super
vision ol all the roads and that sub • 

foremen he appointed under him to 
look after the various roads. ,

la respect to the petition of the resi
dents of lower Sulphur creek to have 
the road 10 hureka built via Sulphur 
creek, your committee recommends that 
the tend he built via Rbloiado and 
Quart» creeks

In rrspect to a petition for a side 
walk.along FI,at avenue between South 
Seconda anrl Fourth streets and along 
South Second street, lr**»een First- and 
Second avenues in the Day addition; 
and the petit)on foi a sidewalk on the 
south s/de ol Fourth slrvyt in the gov 

from First a wane to

.D0IUU 1 «M tor your patronage, and to

:l
1 I yog.'' Come to see us.

HORSEBACK 
INSPECTION

-4è4 el the ,w* of law-QEORQEEl

SpetiUft, ..THE LADUE CO O’BRIEN Iof

m«
nectlew IF YOU BUY_IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD. Herman Consul Wtrnky riekdi 
Tour of Crooks.i Will be Tried on June ,trd for 

Minto flurders.r troth riX , iv
•itotowroN.,.1 The date for the trial of Geo. O'Briea 

on the charge of the triple murder at 
Minto on Christmas day- in '99, was 
this morning fet~by Justice Craig to tie 
held on the 3d day of June.

There are 11 witnesses for the crown 
in Dawson at the present time and it la 
expected to have the rest of them here 
by the first boat. —~

Mr. Wade said this morning that -one 
of the witneasea lor the crown had 
stated that he bad seen O'Brien /In 
Vtah in 1891, while as a matter of fact 

O'Brien bad- served a seven years term 
in the penitentiary in P.ngland from 
1887 to. 1894 for attempted murder sud 
therefore he would cable -to Rngland 
for the former conviction end have it 
here by the time of the trial so that 
there would be no doubt on that point.-

» paid in. oad

haw «won taken in slew kfowdny 
lag of this week, it to n 
Saiuutov Monday and 
only three deyn »f grew rvnwlniag 
will to Nosy new with lbs e-dlsetots.

hwiiag Ukt and June tto toll feet nf 
the anww will by ealNUi —<
Jane ydk * penally of *«• 
will to eltkttod

snltoetoe’e «leek to Ike 
I a*Ms tto . «utMni 
tmllvr # general/' -of 

missed ewe- by ike kHtM, 
tot and kin dnftnkf 
it, i^*s,tnr -nr tee M-crrpui tiwt u

TH t OS LV FISST-CIASS HOTEL 
IS DAWSONstaid .... ....^

fJOHN 0. BOZORTM . . Manager

ilv
tknttry. RrrjM 

ira 10 t. CM
ioImMM
lipolsUtXp

m uiyhi m

^going Into Dominion text oppnalte , ike
Gold Run l Indian river, Hureka, Bel- 
phtir end Bottant» creek..

The govern»»at toada. aspeelelty on 
the ridge still afford very good «ted
ding, only few ptk 
cept Iront Daw.«ot 
roadhouse sad /im

i

wOrr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

x 1I

T !
bring here, «g* 

tto ,’ighlmile 
«whea ap to «to 

unm to gaas,
tto head of Bn 

aaiisa < 96 ) done tn the Forks to to a 
deptorablt condition.

Consul Wenehy is rvry favorably tm> 
ptrseed by tnr activity shown and by 
tto wo*k «lone all along tto Una dat

ing the winter 
Large dumps urn taken out on 3 

above, 7 below, ig »4. JJ, |A end 47 
below on floakxr, 00 OoM Ran till tto 
wry down from 41 to tto mouth of it,

IE
rrnmrnt rrseri
Fifih/sn-nur and along tto west side 
of I/if th svraue In Third street ; and 

the petition for * sidewalk un siixlb 
street tot ween Fifth and Sixth s rennes, 
commenriog at the termines nf the 
present walk at the corner of ftixth 
street end Fifth avenue amt continuing 
the distance ol one block ehet to Sixth 

committee r room mend

ic such as visited/ ! ■0*1 LV STAGE « Tto.1 «AND FROM GRAND PORKS :Forks, where sill 
white lhe trail e and m-i and ton net -to / .'u.• A. M. AND 3 p

I Office • • A. C. Co. Building 1
3 OSE

of tto pale incident fo wNfc
we can ijr to not

who do beeii
*yIs Quick

UliAAidfI v.yir
that ltone tidewalks be bellt accord
ing to the sidewalk ordinance under 
the supervision of the engineer. sad 
that the legal adviser to asked to form 
an amendment to the sidewalk ordi-

a venue. lbs with

DRUGGISTS CANINEIs Quickeraph liSCAPIOBJECT where the blggwat dumps belong to
nance nmler instruction from the com chat# * Will* and Deris tk Rutledge, 
mtoaioaer. In respect to the petition The hillsides oa tkdd *va are being 
lor a change ia location ol a govern eufked ix>u„„t,retdy toe. Gold Run 
ment ridge rood tolween Cooke rood- cuetlaiwe to mow to tto I root a* a 
bourn and Salpnar Bpriagt madtoew, *Mt t. Hgbt# to to su
your committee reeemrmwU that (he M IMi klto. ...”
sitw to changed in weerdatoo with Very mark is do* on
the deairo of the petitioners. galtoto rresk.mtore hardly asy damps

In reapact to the replanking o( tto M to u ^„ t»|o« H baton dtoeev 
bridge acrom the slough ue Firm sw- wW,„ .ij^ thte potat ««elder 
n«e your committee recommend# that ,)>w MlVi(r w Iws dlaptoyad. Tto 
this to done end itol an eight-foM wotkm of the etai 
sidewalk to placed on tto rate side of |y imma tbe
the 1-ridge.outside tto present railing fat adwuted that foul

In rmptol «0 tto petition lor lb* tote nbers wwd te toftod M fkllgigpi 
digging of a ditch along tto north aide 
of Mission street yeet 
meeds that ibis ditch be dag forthwitki 
under Instruction» from tto engineer

When tto different druggist# saw this •* respect to a communication from 
ius bow their sidewalks were Kdward Moaatoe a* to tto Seeding ol 

being used to their owe possible dia- ^ ol a bllwi ditch dirt,

advantage, they waxed wroth, ami oto ** ,h* *••»' •mk* «N-.
, after the other mut word 0* wiled in committee rseommemte that

B? R,°* Up T person on tto wily drugglte demanding »!• »• >tlnnà «*•
Se Immediate .hlltetoHsn df tto fct report te
oflfendiag *igtw. This moroieg on of ,e^Pect Mf *
the proprietors amid to seen removiug s,mB <'f6Bd Forto XteOg tonna a «oto 

” the ad vert imment by scrubbing ewt tto|te 

lettering with a broom.
Tto painter I* evidently something 

of a humorist for oace when instruct cl 
to paint s sign for the seme people in 
front of s store in which they were wil
ing clothing as a side line daring dell 
times, to produced tto followiog 

.Slaughter house. Friers ubot to bell. ” M>*

Tto sign

-ûkA|* Is Instantaneous

you Can reach by
I ___,’FWONK_____ . .....

kPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD
RUN,.,,

pAatf All Way Points.

'

m WHhTo the Defacement of The«r..5id«-
Appended to the above was a state- 

rutut uf the amount of the approprier 
lions in each land and the amount ex
pended up to the present time and the 
probable expenditure from now to June I paper» employed a man last ni||ht to 
301b of each fund, giving the totals as paint upon the board walks ol the town 
stated above. , [huge leeL in which were insert bed

‘■Rush on peat here to Blank’s drug 
store” and other similar expression*. 
That in itself was not particularly ob 
jcctiooabk. although the work cannot 
be mid to add to the twenties of, the 
landscape,, bet. owing tn the real of 

the painter tto walks immediately •*» 
front.of competitive drug stores were 
decorated in this manner.

walks With Ob/ectiona Mo -Signs

Or. Cook and Fetor 1A local druggist woo believes in wl- 

vertising in other mediums than new* am tkjtei 

to with a Wintoasfsr
«tek. Tto «htext «fl |

a

chocs-1 
/ladrss j 
dainty] 

other*! 
esigns.1

dlae aftostoi with 
t sfartwsmtely tto toM, Innovation in fUnlng.

Messrs W. B. Terrili and O. C. Mer
cier have taken a lay on claim 44 be
low on Bonanza which they will at 
once begin -work upon as a Kceuud 
sluicing proposition. Te-rill bas a 
number of teams which will be em
ployed io ploughing and scraping and 
the entire claim wilt be worked uni- 

Terrill is an old- railroad

phone in your house—The lady ol 
S the house can order all her 
K wants by it. timnmm. it

-is leased ttor

.... « MV.____ ______ ____
«toy *4 Ikto dug alow wto 
•nary dag it ranM get 
naaad salami to e email M

»Rhoues, $25 Per Moutk 

i Phones, $15 Per Mouth me to ewto ttorendering H
shall. aa«t dull*. White tto

plants am wetting to tto wetet 
to toe frskty « * RMB 

dump right- into tto «lato 
i bus avoid a

tole milt* *f$

.Lift 4ass tschaags. sen m A. C aWce 
■sir* rat

». etsea, ewtw *»s*r«
toi

I lortoly.
; msn, I rut lor the past three years has 
: been freighting at Skagway, Atlin and 
in the Klondike. ■

handling ed the Used*. April ». -Tto

ïatest nf the a 
toMoltewB. te to to | 

her* Itol lltototo

s Meitiag Ml.
yet. vsevpr taacket*. N JOS LIN............

BROKER
> tee plan*

..Want an e:
Uwr^Tn^town. Stage and- exprew to 

Hanker.

th*AIL mmoss stesJ la ttes ttoir*nd Besi ksi.tr. M*n*r 
Xutuil Life iBSursncr Co.m. «

The, fieest Hqwx ll> ÎSSS‘Î7 ^
The Pioneer.

stee. »t CO no st.
Chon. D«i lam te rwgtetoradat tto MtofeteeiHi tor earn* gm

Deaeld today,
Oto F Hr peel, of 

III tow* on tow

that this petition receive nmübistio» 
as soon as fends ere* evailahle far tto 

construction of anch a road

toe -

' / OFFICE, A, C. BMILOmO■ =

H. H.Honnen
------------ -—row

ofFreighting as interest Ml a valaakle
mining daim.

Contractor Devis te

right of ownership'* tto bridgt 
the Klondike and tto perchas# of tto

war
Oottsgr Tee Mr.•wane 6 tter of ownership ht rrterrsrt to 

tim lagal ed vis* and that tto 
take into consideration tto pggxuna- 
tton o» s r*w feet toRtgs at title point.
...Is respect to the petition r ha eg in*

tto site of the 
from
contra petition to have it reatoia wtorxf” 
It la, row committee rtc 
no nctiun be tekex at tto 

In reaped to tto complaint* 
peddlers occupying more or lex

laroucl

• r TOO ANC IN A HU*AT
of trnsUi a SÜll

4mF__
owing to me mcTiug ol St. Andrew'» 

cbnrch It >* found itepracticabte to 
bold services there wet Sunday. On 
that day rcgalar cervices will be told 

Dr, Grant at Maaoaic toll, an Mis

45ARLOCK» TUCKS, 
Round and SquareCKING crack toad 

limit - to tto other sad the
—'■■■ ■' ALL SIZES '

sion street that
Sheet Packing and Square Flax

egantiy furnished root* with elec 
l ights at tto Begins ClubJiotaL

El
trie 1

Kodak tripods ; fj-soGoeUman a.
e No. . y; M ,!jL., McF. & Co.
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neat stands oh tto 
the spplicstioa of

Orange», Lemona Selmau h Myers.
Latest photo buttons at Goet man's wblcb to coasQ
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